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194 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

dogs only to fallinto the hands of the overseer. mThe yell of the wards the North Star, I entered Georgia. As Ionly travelled in Ipassed near a large bouse, with f uit trees around it. I searched

dogs grew loudur. Escape seeiied impossible. I ran down to tlie nigit time, I vas unable to recognize rivers and places which! under, and climbed up and shook several of them to no purpose.

Ihe creek witha determîination to drown myself. I plunged into!eî liad seen before, until I reached Columbus, where I recollecte At last I found a tree on which there vere a few apples. On
the a n t t; I had been with my master. Frro this place I tock the road1 shaking it, halfadozen fell. I got doivn, andlvwent gropmgand

tire svYater.nd wcnî down ta tie bauaom ; but tlle dreadful swang-1.0 01
ling sensation compelled me to struggle up to the surface. Again leading ta Washington, and passed directly through that village. feeling about for themrn tithe grss, but could f]d only two, the

I heard thee bloouhounds ; and a desperately On leaving the village, I found myself, contrary tumy expectation' rest were devoured by several hosvho were there on the same
1 bardtheyell of' the bod ns;adagaîi eprtl

plunged down ino the water. As I went down I opened my in an open country with no woods in view. I walked ou until errand with myself. I pursued my wiiy until day wvas about break-

monti, and, choked and gasping, I fouod myself once more strug.. day broke in the east. At a considerable distance aheard, I saw a ing, when I passed another house. The feeling of extreme in-

gling upward. As I rose to the top of the water and caught a group oftrees, and hurried on towards it. Large and beautiful plan- ger %vas here se intense, that it required ail the resolution I was

glimpse of thre sunshine and the trees, the love of life revived in tations were on each side of me, from whiclh I could heur dogs master of to keep myself from going 0 up to the ouse and break-

me. I swas to thre other side of the creek, and forced my way bark, and the driver's horn sounding. On reaching the trees, I ing inta it in search of food. But the hnught of being again
through tihe reeds ta large tres, rand stood under anc cf its low- found that they afforded but a poor place ofconcealment. On made a slave, and of sufTering the horrible punishment of a run-

est limbe, ready in crise of necessity, tuspring up into it. lere either hand, .through its openîings, I could see thie men away restrained me. I lay in the woods ail thait day without fond.

panting and cxhauted, I stood waiting for the dog. lThe woods turning eut te the cotton fields. I found a place to lie down The next evening, I soon found a large pile of excellent appies,
seerned full ofthem. I beard a bell tinle, and, a moment afterj between two oak stumpa, around which the new shoots hard from which Isupplied myself.

our old hound Venus came bounding through the cane, dripping sprung up thIiclcly, forning a comparatively close shelter. The next evening I reached Halifax Court flouse, and I then

wetfram the crack. As tihe od lhound came towards me, i cali- After eating se peaces, vlhieh since leaving the Indian knew that I vas near Virginia. On the 7th of October, I eime

rd to hier asI used toi do whien out huningwith her. Shestop -settlement bad constituted ny sole food, I fell asleep. I was tu the Roaneke, and crossed il in the nidst of a violent storm of
nil~wae ta lier asI used ofdoaw]eoneutlîuniiign-itiilier. Eendtop

ped suddenly, looked up at me, and then carne wagging her tail waked by the barkirg of a dog. .Raising m> head an] look- rain and tiunder. The current ran se furiously'that I was car-

and favning areundt me. A moment cfer the other doges came up, ng through the bushes, I found tiat the dog vas barking. at a ried down with il, and. with great difficulty, and in a state of coin-

hotin thochast, and wi tiroir nroses te tire ground. I caleå to black squirrel wio ivas chattering on a limb almost directly above plete exhaustionreached the opposite shore.

hem, but they did not look up, b)ut crame yelling cri.1i was re. A momentzafter, I beard n voice speaking ta the dog and At about 2 a'clock, cn the fight ai tht 15th, I approached
soon aw a an witL a unirnii iis banc] sîeniing,.I brougb heR

ust abaut to pring inbo the tree te avoid them, when Venus the so saw a a g a>' th t Richnond, but not daring to go irntothe city at that hour, on ne-

old hound met thein, and sopped them. They tien aillcame wood. He,passed cloe te te stumrps, wvhere Ilytrembling colet of le patrols, I lay in the woods near Manchester, until

fawning and playing and jumping abouet rire. Te véry creatues et terror]est-he should discover.me Hel kep hrowv- tire tien evening, tvhen I started in the twiligiht, in order to en-

whor i moment before I had feared would leur rme limnb froni ever upon tht tree, andraisbng his gun, fired.. The squirrel ter before the setting of the watch. I passed over the bridge un-

imb, were now leaping and licking my hands, and rolling on th edropped dead close by ' >side. I saw that any further attempt nolested, although in great fear, as my tattered clotîmes and naked

eaves arnund me. I listencd nwhilc in tie fear ofi iering ibe at concealmentwould be vain, and sprang upon my> feet. Tehead vere well calculated te excite sûspicion ;- and being well
voices of men following the dogs, but tihere was no sound in the inn started forward ar seeing me, struck atra m th bis gunan acquainted with the localities of tie city, made my wry te tire

fores savo the gurgling ofthe sluggish waters ofb the creei, and heat fyft odff. I leaped into the road ; and heollowed aer' house ofa friend. vas received with ths utmest kindness, and
the chirp of blaclçsquirrels in the trecs. I toàk courage and start- swearmg he would shoot me ICI dida't stop. Ioowing that bis welcomed as one risen fronile dead. Oh, how inexpressibly
cd onward once rinore, taking the dogs with me. 'l'e liul o gun wvas not ioand, I paid irnatni te bin, but rn across sweet were the tones o uani sympathy, after the dreadfrul trisi

tIereonadlinoa attnfedwer hc a agetgn fthe neck orf the old dog, I ieared iniglt betrayn me, and, unable thoactt feld where tirera was a great gang fte vich I ihad been subjected-the wrongs and outrages which I

o gel it loflier neck, I twisted seie of tire long ros of trhe trees slaves working. The umnr witi ti gun followed, a calld ta itnessed and sufflered ! For between two and three ionthls I

around il, so as ta prevent ils ringing. At niglit I halted once tire two colored drivers w were on horseback, to ride after me had not spoken writh a human being, an the sound evei of
'2 il aoc] stop ine. i saw n a Irge picce cftoedianid aI scorle distance c

more vith the dogs by niy side. Ilarassed with fear, and tcrnnen±rt- eown voice now seemîed strange ta ny ears. During this rime,
ed with hunger, I laid down and tried to sleep. But thIr ledogsh iherd, and directed oy course towards il. Just as I renched il, save in two or three instances, i bad tnsted of no fond except
were uneay, and would setr up and bark nt the cries or the lpoed back, and saw n' pursuer fr beino me ; and func ta peaces and apples. i was supplied with sone dried met and '

'ootstepà cf iild animals, an i vas obliged ta use my unnîraost niy, grat joy, that the two drivers had nut folowed mre. .I got coffee, but tihe first moutlrfil occasioned nausea and faiitness; t'
i tkeep themguiot, fearirig that trer barking wou behind a tree, and soon ieurd the man enter the woods and pass aay sick forseve ral.days. Byxertioas te eleeqit'fnig lttterbrýte vocrid ývas coîrapailed te taka ny lbed], and a'.i1 frsven.ay.D

rnyjpurjueu's uponme. I slept. butalle: and as soon ras ue.Afterallrahad beenstill for more titan ar ihour, I crept«intoa th tia1ssiduous attentiaon d kindncssaofmy frinds, I as *up-
Ad w g The nextddy tordb eveni. -ow place in the depth ofthe woeds, and laid down amifidst a bed i ith every ting iel a necss r As s k ëss.Iili 4tatedÇr a narrn d' laiIait Ied ' wcî eccssairy d aring "loy .s ièk.iess.

reached a rnnvlici, I rej<iced to flûd, wahue sam of reeds, where I agamr fe asleep. Tewaidls e'smg, -wa Las detained Li Richiod néarlyamnti
&hrr an>' r« nd tnysslfbhad tùravclled on oùr wry to Gmmre in- Iound the sky beginimng t be clondy, and before night set .sflicieti rectoebe'rble t io d nn j

urnt>.' L oughîiest ta ýet riddfthe dôg. aid in it was com pletely overcnst. Having lest ni>' hart; I tiend arr old y kijdi besta liisiwifa aa ,eètdcooar>e j dsy.i beaidrriccetri- ifi, affrsctinrità.- faewVl, olsîfr
agi>'t attrtd - rnp st10fa deer. .The vloffead ing handkreief over my head, nd:preprecd to resune iy journey. 'varc once moretowdrds a lau o freeda i.n ad tevisi

'nitlhetracik, aritd i neyer aWï themn again. I rein emberedl ihtt wais fuggy' and very' dark, cnd irvolvecd ase I wasin tire maazes niyvife cul "cIildrerrin&Phaiatrlcount>','but tir henilead bé%ïih
oY n1rster talc] nue, near tis plaàe, that we aee i tir Ce ht foresi, I did net ]knoew whatîdirecti I \vasgoing. > s rdretdi r attmpting it. I bac] learnd f

wimarhe oe ivI tretar ~ icvrdpeeti i

ogiry> nd oaci at threwerè sanie Indian settieruerrts net fir dis- dee ni ece h od hc upsdt etemy> triends ini Richmnird thrat they' were living and ira gouid health,
int. la tie course ai tire evening I crossed tre rond, anod stri- same cie whichr I ha ft. 're niext dat the weather was still iut gren' distressedl oni' a rceunt.

d. ak and raiyandcontari, nud iolrsveld ays. uringll thizs

ing iet a para trrough tre wouds, suon care te a onumber ef .rit rnhmdprovided ne .wihafrraadwatsms
ndianîr cabins. I weet iota ele cf tireum a begged for soIiethebuean h fras ad pbisi a Ccrd caonvit cary.eh

ny -magteýtold e, riur tiis'plaC'e' dui wgrovendinwas Csoakedfidwithererain.'nOnd the fifth ttenightart.erhadmyaradven-u

bod. The indiaen womiarn receivaid ine with a goodi decil fn kirrd- rcededtrhuiJi iaad witlrn On iligîrt ath ir lerro iarra, cake aidisa t as Iforei craeinigeby crriy aInthôcourseofthe1pteronand tr esnWahingtoetbe ayanthlea on
ess, and gave eir a gouat supper to vuensioi, cern brer ofMar tr a sigc irl sbIar>',ndnttad sei ds bro tvella b' onib anti

[ntliii cabns.1 .enightoneand theand estarfosssho ne ont pn:e

tewed pumrapkma. I remraincd wiidthet tiems1 te everniag of tir 1hnereachedite ao nh river. At s v r c r; icebar I
ext day, wheno I started afreshar onmy journey. I kept an te. î o St dirili re orniel the aariv iras saing th;e iera]. a

frore me. ut sought iitmvmmal htgare.fth evn

on] lending te Georgia. Ir the iater part cf tire nigeht I entered Ilatitchroed thion the ainmiyi tsr 1 outrling e onier IihadA dreadfl thoughît ca ie aiovr ie tlrat i ad been travelling ot r id0 0
nrte a long avw bottman, hreavd' tibered-sonmiCimcs calo]d olfre o sieid. AeitoIMarlandoand on th1

ofM my wltaydturnedarshounedoan saw the.Nrhsa ahc a

Valley It wrs a dreary acd frightfl place. As I walked an, i •rt.iun ra rhn] te D opste d I acste int wryni d e tiherea
ceday d .1stre irsi nny or. IL . bn leen shiningeddirectthy upongimyback.nIstheniiknewnthat rivhadLbeen

sard an ail sides the iowling oathe w'lvs, an] tire q el pattti in ai I ioi rtr t iaa e o tei o Penn s ani rot eln sl r
roie orit a rte nte travelling away fro freedom, nd towards the lace cf m

f their feeth ongthealouves andhesticks, asothey sran through the

tivrity eer since I let te wods int which I rhad been pursued I had a few shihnrgs lineroney wich were given ae at Ricb-
ooa ias rdagtr > taid ivoinbre sarliice tiicaled V omeyr n tire 21st, fire dys bfore. Oh, tire keen an bitter gon>' cf mond, snd ufter travelling nearly' wenty-four honrs rman te time

rie I stare d u p ' fethd sive snarlin ands howrinaoun d that mnomnt ! I sa do an the decaying trnk ai a fallen tre crossed the line, I renare] te caI rat the Invert, and bu' a
die. Itareonmyeet agicosend>' eyesa deera them running byme' and wept like a chuid. Exhianustedn iranmind aocota, nature dinner. On reahingCarlise, I enquired of the stier in a stable

cien aIn cvitloser ya eers cina te wAleayr e carne ai last te rniy relief, ar] I fell aslaep upon tia log. an if ha knew cf an eore we wishre t hIre ut house servant or
fernoonabr Sth ih awake it as stilldark. i rose and rnerv'ed rmyself for anathner coachman. HIe said ha did net. Sema one colored] peaple
ear where I la.-h crept up the troc, 'vent oct an anc of tire eflbrt for treedomu. Taking thre Narti Star for nim guide, I tarir- carne n, and taking nie aside tolc] me that te>' knew tînt I iwas
imbs, and] brake offa s'eral twigs ini tryipg to shake clown theadree i i' ic r-ci inn b>' ilrom eatiud ofcav r sr

uts. The y wfe r te noturieenougtisiilsn aetevrl rain

r T ' ov ar hir] rnteroAbalaimiiaebvehind e.bThe nextoht crosiad acnside- probablu a rcnaway slave-but rIant I nîeed not ie naarmed, as
ttpts ta procure iome f hiem, she crcled down tire treeAthbama raye,.'lireree n1rth ina cr btsnnrg nns -rota>'
gain crac] weat olwilth ler you ng. bie river, I came tc a large road crossing therne on whicr I te> were friands, min] auld doll their power to protect une.

tra'elted, and wrich seee to alead moee diirectyi> towards tie I iras take rhomie b>' ene i tiremi, ana tated with tir e utmiost
TIre d1a iras long andi tdaons. As soen as of iras dark, I ce Northr. I too Unis road, cu] tie next nigh after, I came ta a kindness ; and art nighrt Ie tk me in a wagon, ani carrieti m

acre rcsumred myi>journey. But fatigue anti thte wmant cf tond arnd 1 large village. Patssinmg thrroughr tIre mîain street, i soir a large sanie distance on ni> ira>' tao Haribrwere ire saidi I shouldi
ep rndered oie almost incdable of 'rher effort. I "'as nt liel wbichr I art ocea recallected. i ias n Auogusta, aurd m in t friands.

og before I ecl asleep, while walknr g, acn e w anlerd eut If tre tis as the holi which my mastr had spet sveal das He old me tit I had batter go dirctly' te Philadalphia, ns
oud. I was awakned by a luna cf tmoss which hcung dow e wle I ias with imr, li 0ef Iris soutrern visits. i eard tie tire would be lss danger ofmyt being discored anti retaken

rm ltha imb ofa trac and mat my fce. i lookd up ar] saw' irds patroling uie town mr trea heur cf twele ; an fearful a ther train in tre caotry, ad tihere iere a great manr persons
s I thoughlt, a harge mrn standig jusI befor e nme. u lyu first idea beig taken up, I urrned ont ofithe aNrrir street, on] gct upn tIre tare wo wuianl eert theîmselves te scure me from teI slave-
was tat somnna e ac struck me a er th e ac, an] t t I adl rond leading <a P eersburg. On re ig tire ntter place, i swam b lders. In parting he caîrtined re aganst cnversig or stop-

ean atast orertakn b> iustep. Rubing m> ees aa more, over tUe Savnan river loto Souda Carolion, ad fromr thience ping iit an>y man on the road, uoless ie winore a plain siraight
titrhe ire aosre e tirai dtowiraun pon irsadt an knees- pnaein nharlinncllar on a round coat, and said, "ttet," an] "thau." Bymand gncastrdr m] thitasrpu e. an e liithero ihai] live] arinl urpon peaches, wich wa plein> fllowing his dirnecticos i arrireti safly 1n Philadelphia, iraring

assed acrns thhis ad ertur kept on a nlst all irte plantios i Alabanim a o nd Ge orgia ; but tir e been kinlyi> on tertained an] assisitie r j myr> jou ney', b>' seeral
re rw ak lor th e rainder i tho rigrt. Towards or nirg I sce asn iras now te fa adva cc fr tren, nd I wras blige d toa ber.e' ntg entle e n ao Il dies, wose compassion fer the way-

*assed b>' a plantation, on wh-lich iras ni fine groîwth cf peachi resort to appies, 'These I obtairned withoaut mchi didficulty catil ivorn and] huntedi stranger I shall neyer forget, and] ivhase naines
res, feuii ri pe fruit. I tooktos many' a tthe m as i culd c n wt h orthnree da s jurey of' the Virginia lina. At this il always ire dear o me. On reaching P hiiadalpia, I was
enient>y carry ui>' mbandard pckes, ar] retirig a iittle dis- im I ld othing ta cat but to or tirmea smtall aod sur appls visited by a large number ofthe Abalitioits, an] friends et trhe

ance iota the w'oods, laid dowvn arrd lept tili cvening, whenn I Ifor twenty-fcur irours, and I waited iîmpatiently for night, inr tire colore] peuple, iwho, ufter hîearing my> stary', thoughtî it wvould
gainr ren forard' hpeefobainig fruit frri tia crhars along the od. i pass- nt he safe far nie ta renao in an>' part ai tie Unite States I

S'eeping ths by day motd travelling b> nidght, in a dirctior ta-I ed Jby severai plantations, but faund ne apples. Aier midnighlt, remained in Piladelphia a ft'e darys; an diten a gentleman carme


